
WE HAVE THE STOC K One of the Biggest in
Southwest Louisiana

And we can and will sell at prices that defy e.,neletition . We do what we advertise. Call and get prices on our

Charter Oak, Lilly Darling and Mascot Stoves, for Which we are Sole Agents.
They are thoroughly satisfactory as hundreds of pI)eple we have sold them to will testify.

Fnriliture, Mattings 10 cents up, Carpets, Art Square's---Anything in the House-furnishing Line.

THE FALK MERCANTILE Company, Ltd.,
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SP. KRAUJSS,
* * Jeweler and Optician,

Is displaying a beautiful line of

Bisque and Japanese Goods.

* I A large assortment of
* 9

S. OLASSES and OPTICAL GOODS.

Read Your
PORTUNE
at the bottom of the coffee cup, or the
tea cup, if you fancy that sort of thing:
but don't make the mistake of buying
a poor article in either coffee cups or
tea cups-won't if you make your pur-
chases here, for we make it a rule to
handle none but the best china and
porcelain ware.

TANNER'S RACKET STORE,
LAFAYETIE, LA.

IF YOU PLEASE
I will be pleased to show
you my choice and select
Stokdr of watches and jew-
elry. All goods guaran-
teed.

I de replr work of al kIrds.

Yours truly.

H. K. Ruger.
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Surveying, Leveling, Planta

tion Drainage, Maps, etc.
PCorrespondence Solicited.

FOR SALEL.

Cotton Gin and Rice Mill Com-
bined. Term reasonable. Address
P. P. DELAUNE, Erath, La.

-ou May Know
We Have a Store

In Lafayette, but you
may not know that we0 make it to your interest
to trade with us. If you
will call and look over
our stock we can show
you in a very few min-
utes why it pays you to
give us your trade.
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A 'Possum Tragedy.
" Yes. suh, he had de 'possum treed

! all right w'en a harricane come 'long
I en blowed de tree down on him en

9 kilt him."
! "My, my!'"

9 "Yes; but dat wuzn't de worst or
Io t. What you reckon happened after

9 dat?"
"Lawn knows."
"De 'possum got away."-Atlanta

Constitution.

His Specialty.
"You are 'Prof. Brace, antiquari-

an?"' said Slopay, coming down to
the caller, and had sent up the card
bearing that legend.

"Yes," replied the caller, "I am
I what you might call a collector of
9 antiquities."

"Ah' Glad to know you, professor."R "Thank you. I've called to see you

about that little bill you owe Sellem
& Trustham."

Decidedly Stuck Up.
Phamley-Goodart called on us the

other day and I never saw a man so
stuck up in all my life.

Newitt-Nonsense! That isn't his
style at all.

Phamley-I know, his style was
simply ruined. He brought our chil-r dren candy and held them on his lap

while they ate it.

Working on Time.

. Stork-Say, Moak, what's become of
the cuckoo bird that used to live in
the third bough back?

Monk-Oh, he's moved to the city.
He's got a Job as model in a clock a

The Seret Out. ]
"I think," said the kittenish maid

of some thirty-odd summers, "Ill go
in for portrait pointing. Is it dtlcult
to learn?"

"No, it's eomparatively easy," re-
plied the great artist. "All one has to
do is select the right colors and put
them on in the right place."

Switehing ORf the Old Man. d
Mr. Elder-There is something I

want to say to you, Bessie-er-that
is, Miss Kutely.

Miss Kutely-Call me Bessie If you
wish.

Mr. Elder-Oh, may I?
Miss Kutely--Of course; all old get*

tlmena call me Bessie.

Let J. C. Broussard put you in I
screen doors and windows, and
you won't be bothered with flies Iand mosquitoes. *. IC
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Soporific.
2 Playrite-I heard one man w.'o at-

tended the premiere of my new play1 Ist night complain that it was so lte

when he got out.
Crittick--Yes?r Playrite-Yes. and the final curtain

fell before 10:45.
Crittick-H'm! Perhaps he overslept

himself.

The Morning Tub.
Briggs-Do you have the courage to

take a cold bath on these winter morn-
Ings?

Griggs-Indeed I do. But I missed
It this morping.

Briggs-What was the trouble?
Griggs-There was no hot water.-

Town Topics.

Figures.
The woman was for bold measures.
"I will wear a gown that will make

ipeople think you are worth a million,"
she said.

"But can you thus at once conceal
iry figures and your own?" objected
her husband, a craven soul.-Detrolt
Free Press

Climatic Cares.
The influence of climatic condi-

tions in the cure of consumption
is very much overdrawn. The
poor patient, and the rich patient,
too, can do much better at home
by proper attention to food diges-
tion, and a regular use of Ger-
man Syrup. Free expectoration
in the morning is made certain
by German Syrup, so is a good
night's rest and the absence of
that weakening cough and debili-
tating night sweat. Restless
nights and the. exhaustion due to
cbughing, the greatest danger
and dread of the consumptive,
can be prevented or stopped by i
taking German Syrup liberally'
and regularly. Should you be
able to go to a warmer clime, you 1
will find that of the thousands of
consumptives there, the few who!
are benefitted and regain
strength are those who use Ger-
man Syrup. Trial bottles, 25c;
regular size, 75c. At Lafayette
Drug Co.

Very .are.
"Remus," said Chloe, "Ah saw some ;

self-raisin' buckwheat down et de
sot he."

"Dat's nuan." grumbled Remus, who
hK d ten dependent offsprings. "What
Ah want to see is some self-raisin' chil-
dren."

f h
Happily Married.

"When may a woman be said to be
.apply married?"

"Not until she has had the pleasure
t refusing several mem."-Detrolt

Free Press.

ibbe--'I beard that lsmer said
f looked Ake a s ,uue.

Phibbe-"8smebodt hI be~ s
sag Tou."

Cured HIis Metber of Itbemalltism.
"My mother has been a sufferer

for many years wiih rheuma-
tism," says W. H. Howard, of
Husband, Pa. "At times she
was unable to move at all, while
at all times walking was painful.
I presented her with a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
after a few appliestions she de-
cided if, was the most wenderful
pain rieier she had ever tried,
in fact, she is rever without it
mnow and is at all times able to
walk. An occasonal appiica-
tim t Pa Bin Balm beeps away

te -s mtat m waas erasermey
Wbr_ f

His Faux Pas.

They were uttering the tender non-
sense that succeeds the great ques-

* tion.
"And," said the girl, bravely, "if

poverty comes, we will face it to-
yether."

"Ah. dearest," he replied. "the mere
t sight of your face would scare the wolf
iway."

And ever since he has wondered why
she returned the ring.

A Field for Investigatioa.
"Yes, our oldest son is of a very in'

I quiring disposition. He delights in
investigating things and is always
digging and prying in places where
there's a chance of upturning some-
thing surprising."

"I haven't noticed it."
"Haven't you? Well, you Just watch

him at the table and you'll see that be
always calls for mince pie."

Her Friendly Service.
Nell-You and Jack Sterling seem to

be quite chummy these days.
Belle-Yes; Jack's a good fellow.

He's going to marry May Simpson in a
month or so.

Nell- I knew they were engaged,
but I thought she was growing cold.

Belle-Oh, she's warming up now!
I've been giving her the impresaion
lately that I wanted him.

Leve is lnAd.

Sal-What's thet? I caa't get a.
man? Why, Hi Morton Jest begged me
t' marry him when be wus over last
week.

SI-Hump! I allus did hear as how
begigars was poor choosers.-New York
Sun.

Faithful to the Lan.
"Why did you let him get away from

you?" thundered the chiet.
"He--er--took a mean advantage o

mo," replied the detective. "He ran
across the grass in the park, and-

"Well ?"
"Well, there was a sign there, Keep

'ff the grass.' "

"Ah!" exclaimed the stnr pareat
S'you have been skating, although I
:old you not to."

"How do you know?t" chattere the
boy who had falle. in.

"What else would account for ou-
condition? You're soaked to the ski.."

"Hub! That's a sign I've been
swimming."

Teeoo Mush Plying
"You reckon we gwlae ter ly here

after?" asked Brother Wlllam.
"Well," replied Brother DckSy, "we

ray have ter; but I doms se muckh fy-
in' in dis worl' whar we Bvin' dat, e
ter me, I'll be willit' ter eat laer en."
-Atlanta Coaetutiem

Her Share.
"Yes. tndeed, the play is qule sue

eesful. My friend Miss Paddea made
considerable moey out t it, by the-
way."

"Oh, did she write it?"
"Oracious, s s he's a deolher;

st e made all the gowns fh the leading
lady.

"t's a wonder that stoek hasn' tak-
es a tumble," said the ot slen•-rt.
or. "It's going up stad, Jtho
I believe it's full of water."

"But," remarked the ether. "bow
ean it be full of water there Isa't
a drop In it?"-Philadelphig Pret.
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